Reversal of gallium arsenide-induced suppression of the antibody-forming cell response by vehicle supernatants. I. Pharmacokinetics after in vitro and in vivo exposure.
Exposure of splenocytes in vivo or in vitro to gallium arsenide (GaAs) dose-dependently suppresses the ability of these cells to produce antibody after in vitro immunization with sheep red blood cells. In addition, it has been demonstrated that GaAs exerts immunosuppressive effects early (36 hr) in the generation of a primary antibody-forming cell (AFC) response. The objective of this study was to determine if the GaAs-induced suppression was produced as a result of a GaAs-induced alteration in the secretion of soluble mediators. Supernatants from in vivo and in vitro vehicle (VH)-exposed splenocyte cultures time-dependently reversed GaAs-induced suppression of the in vitro-generated primary AFC response produced by both in vitro (50 microM) and in vivo (200 mg/kg) exposure to GaAs. Supernatants from in vitro GaAs-exposed cells suppressed the VH response 40, 89 and 93% at 24, 36 and 48 hr, respectively. Using the arsenic-binding compound meso-2,3-dimercaptosuccinic acid (100 microM), it was determined that the suppression of the VH response by supernatants from in vitro GaAs-exposed cultures was confounded by the presence of free arsenic in the in vitro GaAs-exposed culture supernatant. In contrast, suppression of in vivo VH-exposed AFC responses by supernatants from in vivo GaAs-exposed cells was not seen. The time-dependent reversal of immunosuppression produced by in vivo or in vitro exposure to GaAs, by supernatants from in vivo and in vitro VH-exposed cells mimics the reported kinetics of suppression by addition of GaAs to antibody cultures.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)